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Frozen

Dainties
There Is no reaion In the world

why you may not enjoy the luxury
of "Frorcn Dainties' these warm
days. The

Lightning Freezer
It made In aires from one quart up

it reasonable prices, while the eon
of prepailna; the dainties Is much

leu than Is generally supposed.

T7--- z Sir SliMi' lr.
119 N. Washington Ave O
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LEWIS, RUDDY,

DAVIES & flURPHY

Low Shoes
There Js nothing so nice for feet

in Summer. There is no other stock
in the city more complete than oura.

THE NEW STORE.

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Itculdence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;of Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN

SHOT WENT THROUGH HAT.

A Burglar at Elmhurst Had a Very
Narrow Escape.

Another attempt vras made early
yesterday morning to break Into tre
shoe store of Cooper & Co., at Illm-hurs- t,

but the would-b- e burglar was
frightened away before ho could make
an entry, and left behind him a hat
with a bullet hole in It, where a shot
had been fired by a man who was
watching him as he attempted to break
into the shop.

The store was burglarized last Sun-
day night and about $30 worth of shoes
removed. Since then Garfield Udwawls
has been on watch at the place, and
early jesterday morning noticed a tall,
dark-feature- d man about the store.
About 1.30 o'clock he mido a nolele3
onslaught on the door lock, nt which
Jlr lMwnids leveled the shotgun lie
had thoughtfully brought with him
and fired. The bullet passed through
the man's lint, which fell fiom his
head, and he disappeared In the dark-
ness.

The police were notified of the occur-
rence and are at woik looking for the
mysteilous stranger.

TO INSPECT THE TURNPIKE.

Streets and Bridges Committee to
Look Over the Ground.

The membeis of the streets and
bridges committee of common council
will meet on Monday afternoon at
West Market street nnd Noith Main
avenue and together with the street
commissioner, and piobably President
Paine, of the Ablngton Turnpike com-
pany, will Inspect that portion of the
turnpike llng within the cltj limits,
for the put pose of definitely settling
Just how muclt money will bo requireu
to place It In repair.

It Is not known as jet whether the
members will walk over or drive over
the road, but they will probably walk.
If President Pa'no goes along, an in-

teresting wordy war, if nothing more
serious, may be expected between him
and Councilman James Grler, of thu
Third ward, who has. It Is understood,
secretly sworn a Coisican vendetta
oath to be revenged upon him.

WILK AND FLINN HEARING.

Alderman Howe Held Former in
$1,000 and Latter in $300 Bail.

Louis AVIlk and TMdlo Fllnn were ar-
raigned before Alderman Howe yester-
day, tho latter necused of larceny and
tho former of receiving stolen goods.
Wllk was held In $1,000 ball, and in
default was committed to the county
Jail. The Flnn boy was held In $300

ball. Wllk was uccuscd of Inciting the
boy to steal and disposing of the prop-
el ty secured.

Silver knives, spoons and foiks, val-
ued at about $75, weie recovered, which
Fllnn had taken fiom Gately & Fitz-
gerald's Installment house, where he
was employed.

Will; claimed that he camo Into hon-
est possession of tho nrtleles, when
arrested Thursday afternoon by Detec-
tive Molr.

ii
Diarrhoea at Santiago.

Charles II. Marks, while acting In
tho capacity of nurse at tho Second
Division Hospital of tho Fifth Army
Corps at Santiago do Cuba, used a
few bottles of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
diarrhoea and found It to work like a
charm. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews I3ros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Smoke The Pocono, Be. cigar.
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RECITAL THIS EVENING.

Another of the Series Being Given
by the-- Southworth Studios.

Ths evening another of this-seri- es

of recitals given by the Southworth
studios will bo given In Powell's hall.
It will be n planofoito lccltal and tho
propr.imme will be as follws:
Picludo ct fugue , ..Il.irh

Ielli Woodruff.
Impromptu No 1, Op DO Schubert

N'ornod Pitcher.
Sonatlne, Op. EH, fiict inocimnt. CIcmenll

Cella l'lne
Vocal, "Njmph of the llhlnt" Wekerlln

Jessie Polhcmus.
Valsd Rummrl

Katie Cullen.
Romania Andrus

Clara l'arrctt.
Rondo, Op. 20. No. C Dussclc

Anna Rice,
(a) Vetter Mlcht- l-
(li) Valso Pereuse Fradcl

Clara Rice, Ann Ilolictlson.
Aduix (Rondo) Dus'ck

Trjstlnc Morris
ti Matin Clodard

nlrabcth rainier
Vnal, "irdnwn" Ilinrj Parker

(Mnlln Oldie-ate- , Miss Charlotte Ann- -

Hirer?) Mrs (I, n IHInnin
1 1 Mflodiquo lUfl

Minnie Samtcr.
Mjosotls, Op 2li (Nocturne) Sartorlo

AurihIi I'ulliimus.
Tarantella homts

Carrie Cllflord
Valfc Caprice Paclinnnn

I'lorencc Kline.

AN EXCELLENT RECITAL.

Pleasing Tiogrammo Rendered by
Pupils of Miss Becker.

Tho pupils of Miss Salome M. lleck-e- r
lust night gave a recital at Powell's

music waieiooms, on Washington ave-
nue They were .assisted In the ten-ileil-

of the programme by J. C.
Winkle, tenor, nnd Miss Irene Kann,
and thoroughly pleased tho fair-size- d

and veiy appieclative audience that
was pi est nt.

The pupils of the school whose names
names weie on the programme were:
Clayton Weber, May Miller, Jeanne
Samtcr, Stella Tropp, Helen Chamber-
lain, Snlllo DuBols, Itetta Church
llaybutn Watres, Emma Trey, May
I.agon, May Hackett, Sue Hippie, Flor-
ence Murty, May Ulanchard, Carrie
Hitchcock, Harry Logan, Tred Gunster
and Hazel St. Amand.

Sevenl of the numbers given were
excellently executed and reflected great
crdll upon both tho pupils and teacher.
Mr. Winkle gave a tenor solo and Miss
Iieno Kann sang two selections In a
manner which earned her great ap-
plause.

WILL WARNER ARRESTED.

Mt. Pocono Man Acts in Insane Man-
ner and Attacks His Sister.

Will Warner, of Mt. Pocono, was
brought to the city last evening ana
taken to the central police station, as
the result of acting In un Insane man-
ner and making a murderous attack
upon his sister, seizins her by tho
throat and attempting to sti angle her.

Several men came to the lady's as-

sistance, and Warner left her and
tinned upon them. He Is a strong,
powerful man and made a desperate
resistance. It being necessary at last
to beat him to the earth with a base
ball bat to subdue him. A warrant
for his an est was Issued and served,
and he was bi ought here.

Wainer is a former Inmate of tho
Hillside Home, and left there about
two years ago. Ho was veiy refrac-
tory and violent while at tho institu-
tion.

A GOLDEN PRIZE.

Outing at Lake Lodore at Which You
May Win SSO.

At Lake Lndoie, July 4, U.iuor'3
superb band and orchestia will futnlsh
the music for the dance In the gieat
two-stor- y pavilion, which will be com-
pleted before that day. Special atten-
tion will be given to catering. 33ro id
board walks lead through the splendid
giove and line promenades continue
fiom the pavilion to the lake with Its
many low boats and handsome, safo
and swift-goin- g launches. Eveiy

will lecclve a coupon ticket,
entitling him or hei to a chanco on
$."0 In gold, which will bo awarded after
the last tialn leaches the lake.

KINDERGARTEN COMMITTEE.

It Decided That Only Five Teachers
Are Needed.

At a meeting of the kindergarten
committee of the board of control, hell
lust evening, it wjs decided to employ
only five kindergarten teaclieis net
year, Instoad of the eight who were
emplojed last year, it being thought
that the sjstem of having two teacli-
eis In one loom is an unnecessary ex-
pense.

The supply committee also met and
went over the list of supplies nt pres-
ent In tho supply room, for the pur-
pose of flgmlng how much Is needed
for next year. No definite action was
taken, however.

JULY 4 EXCURSION.

To Montrose by St. Brenden's Coun-

cil, 243, Y. M. I.
St. Hiendan council, 243, Y. M. I . will

conduct an excursion to Monti osu, July
4. Rev. A. T. Uioderlck will picnic the
excursionists. Lawrence's band will
furnish the music. St. Paul's Pioneer
coips will give an exhibition drill. Fate
fiom Kingston, adults, $1.23; chlidien,
G5 cents. Fiom Scranton, adults, $1,
children, DO cents. Train leaves Scran-
ton at 9 o'clock.

I hereby announce mjself a candi-
date for common council, to fill tho
uncxplicd term of tho Ninth waid, sub-
ject to the decision of tho Ci aw ford
county lules. Peter N. Haan, 80.2 Jef-
ferson avenue.

Boys, have you heard the Perfta Al-
pine club, of Hoston? If not, take a
run aiound to Peter Zelgler's Elk cafe
on Franklin avenue and enjoy Borne
excellent musle.

Smoke Tho Pccono, 5c. cigar.

SV

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMP'S STUDIO
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BATHING POOL
WOULD SAVE LIVES

THAT IS THE OPINION OF COR.
ONER ROBERTS.

During tho Inquest Last Night in
tho Case of James Daly, Who Was
Drowned in the Roaring Brook, Ho
Said It Is a Shamo That This City
Has No Placo Where People Can
Bathe with Proper Ptotectlon and
Surroundings Verdict That Was
Returned by the Jury.

Moved, no doubt, by tho fact that
two Uttlo lads had met their death
this week from drowning, owing to a
lack of proper bathing facilities, Coro-ne- r

J. J Roberts last night, In ad-
dressing a coroner's Jury In tho case
of little James D.itey, said that In no
city In the countiy was there such a
Bhocklngly low state of public opinion
on this question ns In this city.

"It's a shamo," said he, "that this
large, Influential city, has not place
wheio tho children und older people
may batho with snfety. Some people
may consider that a child's life Isn't
worth very much but 1 consider that
It Is woith just ns much as a grown
person's.

"I have this week seen tho bodies of
two little boys who have been drowned
In the Roaring Ihook, nnd I have been
veiy much affected by It. I think that
the city should provide a swimming
pool with a competent paldinstructor
In charge who could teach children
how to swim. If councllmen or park
commissioners don't want to build
such a place, the people should In-

sist that one be constructed."
Last night's Inquest In the case of

James Daley was conducted in the
nibltr.itlon room of the court house.
Tho only three witnesses sworn were
John Nallen, William Lyons and
Thomas Flaherty, the thteo oung
men who went to tho scene and helped
take the boy's body from the water.

The coicner said that young Lyons
was deserving of a mednl for the
prompt and heroic wav In which ho
dove Into the water after the body.

"The city should create a fund for
the purchase of medals," said he, "to
be given persons who risk their own
lives In an attempt to save tho lives
of others."

It appears that the water In the
dam In which the boy was bathing Is
heated at times by tho waste water
coming from the blast furnace. The
coroner's theory Is that the boy, while
bathing In thli warm water, suddenly
struck a spring of Intensely cold water,
thus causing a cramp. The jury
brought In the following verdict:

"We, the undersigned jury impanell-
ed to Inquire Into the dentil of James
Daley, find that said death was caused
by accidental drowning, and we urge
upon tho park commissioners tho
pressing need of the Immediate con-
struction of a swimming pool In Nay
Aug park, that the children of the
city may have n safe place to bathe
in."

An Inquest Into the death of Jacob
Rauner.the other lad who was drowned,
was conducted yesterday afternoon In
the omce of Alderman Lentes, In South
Scranton. The Jury found a verdict
that the boy came to his death as
the result of the accident and suggest-
ing that means bo taken lii-t- ho fu-tu- ie

to protect more fully the lives
of children who go bathing.

TRASK-CORNEL- L MARRIAGE.

Ceremony Was Performed Thursday
at Newburg, N. Y.

On Thursday afternoon, at the homo
of the bilde's parents, Mr. land Mrs.
John R. Cornell, on the New Windsor
toad, near New burgh, N. .Y, T. C.
Trask, of New Yoik city ,was mar-lie- d

to Miss Mary E. Cornell.
The house in which the wedding was

solemnized was built more than a half
century ago by the bride's grand-
father. Albert Ritchie and Miss Todd,
of New York, were best man and maid
of honor. The Rev. J. Y. Dobbins, of
Montclalr, read the marriage service
Mrs. Donald McLean of New York,
Piofesior and Mrs. r.uell, of Lake-vlll- e,

Conn.; Mrs. W. E. Plumtey, Mr.
Trask's mother, and Mrs. Ruth Powell,
of this city ,weie present.

Mi. Tiask graduated In the class of
'SS from Lackawanna and from Yale
university Ho Is a teacher in a New
York high school.

AT LAUREL HILL PARK.

Picnic to Be Held There by St. John's
Catholic Congregation.

It Is predicted that Laurel Hill park
will contain an exceedingly large gath-
ering of pleasure-seeker- s on July 4th.
The congregation of St. John's Catho-
lic chuich, South Scranton, is to have
n picnic thcie on that clay, and they
are preparing for the entertainment
of the thousands they expect.

The ladles of the parish will fur-
nish the refreshments, and Cuslck's or-

chestra will play for the dancing.
The games will bo mannged by the
members of the Young Men's Institute,

DR. BRENNAN ASKS DAMAGES

Suit Instituted Against the Scianton
Railway Company.

A lawyer named Evan Thomas yes-
terday Instituted a damage suit against
the Scianton Railway company In tho

COURSEN'S

Fancy New Potatoes, 75c
per bushel,

Old Potatoes, 40c per bushel.

Fancy Fresh Vegetables,

Currantsi Cherries, Strawber-

ries and Raspberries.

Georgia Peaches, Florida

Water Melons and "Rock
Ford1' Canteloupes.

E. G. COURSEN
Best Goods for Least Money.

nnmt of Dr. John J. Brcnnan, of Jack-
son street.

Tho amount of damages claimed and
the cause of action could not bo
learned, owing to Mr. Thomas' aver-
sion to giving nut any of the details
f jr publication. He did d Inclose, how-
ever, that the suit Is the result of a
collision between a trolley car nnd his
cllcnt'.s cnrrlago nbout six weeks ago
at Bull's Head.

PROF. SCHIMPrF SLATED.

Will Be Recommended for Promotion
in High School Faculty.

The high and training school com-
mittee of the board of control met last
night and decided to promote Profes-
sor William Schlmpff, of the High
school faculty, to the position of head
Instructor In mathematics, lately held
by Miss Mattle Gregg, who hnn Just
resigned. Professor Schlmpff was for-
merly the assistant Instructor In
mathemntlcs.

Professor II. Kcmmerllng, principal
of No. 25, will be promoted to the posi-
tion formerly held by Prof Schlmpff
It was decided to leave the rest of the
High school faculty Just as It has been
during the past year.

It must not bo understood for a mo-
ment that this action nf the commit-
tee was unanimous. It was not, the
objector being Mr. Gibbons, who fa-
vored Professor M H Jordan, believ-
ing that ho should be promoted Instead
of Professor Schlmpff.

WANTS CITY TO

BUILD BRIDGE

D. W. Vaughan's Plan to Settle Bou-

levard Dispute Believes City
Should Have Its Own Road.

Select Councilman Vaughan, of the
Nineteenth ward, believes that the
only way out of the Elmhurst boule-vai- d

dltllcultv Is for the city to build
a load of its own In Nay Aug paik and
a new bridge aeioss the falls. With
this end In view, he will Introduce a
resolution at the next s of
select council, referring the matt"! to
the parks committee in conjunction
with tho city engineer for considera-
tion.

In the first place, Mr. Vaughan stated
jesterday that he doesn't believe the
proposition of the Doulevard company
to sell Its right of way through the
park and Its bridge to the city for $17,-D-

should be consldoied.
"Now, to start out with," ho said

jesterday, "I don't think that bridge is
safe. The lro columns on which It Is
supported lest only on the natural
rock and not upon a regularly con-
structed foundation. Many persons
competent to Judge have said the
bridge Is unsafe.

"I believe that the city can, and
should, construct a road of Its own
through the park entirely separate
from tho Boulevard company's road.
It could stait from Arthur avenue, a
few feet this side from whete the pres-
ent boulevard starts, and could run
along the side of the embankment or
cliff about twenty feet above the pres-
ent boulevard.

"My plan Is to construct a pretty
stone bridge or culvert across the falls,
about twenty-liv- e feet above the pres-
ent bridge, and to let the road connect
with this and run up to the old rail-
way bed on the other side of the park.
Uy this means we would have nothing
to do with the Boulevard company's
road and we would have a road of our
own through the park. That's the best
solution of the whole difficulty.

"I believe that this road and bridge
could be constructel for consldeiably
less than $17,500, which the Boulevard
company wants the city to pay It for
Its right of way and Iron bridge. Walt
till we get this thing talked up In
councils."

CYCLONE IN MONROE.

Damage to Property by High Winds
Narrow Escape of Jacob Gans.

from a Stall Correspondent
Sttoudsburg, June J9. A small cy-

clone struck this county last evening.
The fetoun was especially strom? In
this town and East Stioudsburg. Many
trees and fences were blown down and
several had a narrow cheapo from ser-
ious Injury. The storm was accom-
panied by a fierce w Ind and came up
veiy suddenly. Tho storm passed over
the river at the Water Gap Into Now
Jersey. Reports from the west end of
the county received show that tho
storm was severe in that section.

Trees were uprooted and fences were
blown down In large numbeis. The
fnct that little or no rain fell saved
the Stroud"burg crops. Between Mo-llie-

and Saylorsburg the storm was
especlaly severe. So thickly was the
road covered with trees and fences that
the supervisor had to get a foice of
men to open the road. At Ebbort a
laige spruce tree was lifted up and
hurled some feet away by the violence
of th wind. At Water Gap, Shawnee
and other villages many trees were
blown down,

Jacob Gans, a merchant of this town,
had a narrow escape. The wind lifted
a cupola of the Kltson residence on
Main street, nnd whirled It within an
inch of Gans' head. A peach tree In
the garden of James Davis was blown
down, just glazing Mrs. Davis In Its
descent. Phones and electric light
wlies were blown down In several
places.

LEHIGH VALLEY EARNINGS.

lluiadt.1iuia June 2)- - The Mj statement of
the earnings and expenses of Ihu Lihluh alley
Railroad company for Ma), 11(10, hows an

our Maj, 1SJ9, of $127,574, net earnings,
$11,628; decrease over Ma) of last )ear, $11,233;
gross earnings (or six months ended May, 31,

Incuase ocr Ma) last yeai, $1,715,307;
net earnings, ifl.nOJ.tMjx Increase, $130,S0S. The
gross earning of the Lehigh alley Coal com.
pan) for the month of Ma) were $1,100,363, In
crease ocr Maj of last )car, $.iso.oi3, net lo,
$10,087; los In Mai, ISO, uaj $11, SOT for the
six months the cross earnings were $S,518,82i,
Increase compared with the same period last
jcar, ?3T0,2in, net loss, $370011; net loss for
came period last )car, $311,100.

PENNSYLVANIA EARNINGS.

Philadelphia, June 20 The l'cnn)lanla Rail
raid company today issued thu follow I hr state-
ment Kiting a comparison of earnings and ex-

penses for month of Mat, I'lOO, and for fhc
months, ending Ma) .11. 11)00, with same periods
of lb'JO: I'cnn)ltan!a railroad, lines dhectly op
crateu, month of May, llioo.Oross earnings, in
crease, $1,107,700, expensn increase, $830,000, net
earnings liunasc $I7A,K0Q For the months end
lng May 31, 1000 Cross earnings lncnase,

expenses Increase, J.200100, net earnings
increase, $3,815,000.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YKARS br

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their LH1LDRLN
W1I1LK TFhTHI.NO, with 1'KHrhtTT bllLCLbl
It bOOTIILS the CHILD, bOFTKNS the C1U11S,
ALLANS all FAIN; CUItES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for D1A1IRHOKA. Sold b
Druggists In every part of the world. Ue sure
and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle.
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HONORED GUESTS

OF THE MACCABEES

RECEPTION GIVEN TO THEM BY
SCRANTON TENT.

Several of tho Most Prominont of
tho Maccabees Officers Were Pres-

ent nnd Delivered Addresses Which
in tho Main Pertained to tho Work
That Is Being Accomplished by tho
Older Guernsey Hall Thronged,
Reception Followed by a Lunch
and a Social.

Last night marked an Important
event among local members of tho
Knights of Maccabees, a reception nnd.
social being given In the Guernsey
building, on Washington avenue, by
Scranton Tent, No. 251, In honor of tho
great camp officers, who were present
In the city.

Soveinl of those prominent In Mac-cabe- e

affalts throughout the state were
nmong tho guests last night. Mujnr T.
11. Lowry, of Pittsburg, great com-
mander of Pennsylvania; E. S, Wat-
son, of Wllllamsport, past great com-
mander of this state; Great Record
Keeper W. E. Blaney, of Oil City, and
Mis. E. E. Brown, of Bradford, Pi.,
commandress of the Ladles' aulllary to
the order, were the guests of honor.

At S e'clock tho main hall was
thronged vlth members of the order
and tholr families, who nad attended,
despite the Inclemency of the weather.
An elaborate ptogrammo was then
rendered, being opened by a march by
the St. John's Convent orchestra
Chairman of the evening P. J. O'Haiii
made an address of welcome, greeting
the visitors in a few brief, happy
w oi ds.

Mhs Lewis gave a very enjoyable
vocal solo, and I'.iht Commander Wat-
son was intiodueed to the audience and
H'oke on "Tho Fraternal Benefits of
thp Order" Ho explained the puipoes
and tenets of the order, and spoke of
the general advantages derived from
membei ship.

Tho two Harris children gave sev-
eral cnjojable specialties, and the
Misses Grace Bowie and Vnn Busklrk
then gave an Instrumental duet. Major
Lowry was next Introduced to the
audience as the great commander of
this state, and gave an Interesting
talk, speaking principally about the
Knights of Maccabees, their doings
and principles. Major Lowry Is a well-know- n

oil producer of Western Penn-
sylvania, and Is a veteran of the Civil
war, having fought his way up to the
position of major from the ranks. He
Is one of the best known and most
popular ofilcers among the Knights of
Maccabees.

At tho close of his speech he was
greeted with hearty applause and tho
Green Ridge Trio, three young ladles,
then rendered several selections. Mrs.
E, E. Blown, of tho Ladles' auxiliary,
now took the rostrum and"told the
audience of the work done by the Lady
Maccabees.

Great Record Keeper Blaney gave
an address, speaking In the same
strain ns those before him, of the" bene-
ficial results of membership In the ol-

der
A selection by the orchestra brought

the progi amine to a close, after which
all present adjourned to the banquet
room, where a lunch was served.

Tho committee In charge of the af-
fair consisted of; Chairman, Llew-ellj- n

Hughes; J. J. Collins, H. S. Cra-
mer, A. I'. Merrill, J. M. Caplan, J. A.
Hutson, J. S. Roach, F. G. Gelbert, P.
J. O'Hara, S. D. Van Busklrk, T. P.
Wendover, secretary.

Dancing was then Indulged In and
the light fantastic tripped until a late
hour.

The Maccabees' society Is a frater-
nal and beneficial organization offer-
ing among Its inducements both life
and disability insurance nnd sick bene-
fits. The different local divisions of
the organization are called tents and
there are tents located In Scranton,
Clark's Summit, Parsons, APlttston,
AVIlkes-Barr- e, Hazleton, White Haven,
Ashland, Shamokln, Honesdale and
months other towns of this region. It
has a membership of 430,000 In the
United States and 30,000 In Pennsyl

Hot Weather
Requisites
For Men

Our assortment of Furnish-

ings and Straw Hats for men
is complete in every detail in-

cluding:

Fine Underwear in Linen,

Lisle Thread and Balbrigan,

Fine Madras Shirts in white

and an assortment of colors

from $i up.

Knox Straw Hats are the

most popular In town. Full

stock today,

S PAYNE,

"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.
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OFFICE-Dl- mc Dank Building.

vania. The chief local representative
Is T. P. Wendover, deputy great com-
mander.

TO LEAVE FOR KANSAS CITY.

Delegates, Alternates and Local
Democrats to Start Today.

E. J. I.ynett and Martin Caddon,
tho delegates to tho Democratic Nn-tlon- al

convention nt Kansns City, and
C. O Roland and Hon. James O'NjJftf
of Carbondale, the alternates, will
leave for tho convention city this

nnd expect to arrive at their
destination on Monday morning.

They will be accompanied by a num-
ber of local Democrats, including Re-
corder of Deeds rrcdorick Wnrnke,
Controller's Clerk John W. Howell,
Colonel Herman Osthaus and F. J.
Williams.

-
FIGHT OVER A DAM.

Farmers of Quemahoning Valloy
Fear a Johnstown Tlood.

Philadelphia, June 21.- -A special from
Altoona says- - Tanners of Quemahon-
ing valley are aimed and guarding a
point that has been selected by tho
Cambria Steel company for tho erec-
tion of a dam four miles long and
having a depth of soventy-nv- o feet
at the breast.

The farmers declare the dam will
bo a. memco lo public safety and se

the value of helr lands, Tho
pioperty owneis below tho proposed
dam claim they will bo In constant
danger of n repetition of tho Johns-
town tlood disaster. A clash between
the civil engineers nnd the farmers Is
expected at any time.

IMarlago Licenses.
Palrlik llfpslon MlnooKi
Mary LeClcar Minooka

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. T. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

99c a Leg

"Voir ncer miss the water till the
ti til runs dr)."

-

Do not think tl at the nun of pres-
ent prosperity will nlwais shine
brightly The clouds qf misfortune
may gather when )ou least expect
thtm. While fortuno shous a stall-in-

face prepare for the unexpected.
A savings account in

JIHIE

will proe a friend Indeed.
Interest l'aid In bating Department (QJ

United States Depository. ()
Cor Wjomlng ae. and Spruce St. (

i(5XX5)(S)(5X$)(iy)()(

flnnodncerrienf

Extraordinary....
At the recent International Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the M.ison & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the only pianos to be
recommended to the Franklin Insti-
tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

DOUGLAS
W. L.

$3.50 SHOE

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

$50 INGOLD
Will be Awarded at

LAKE LODORE
on the

FOURTH OFJULY
Kcn cicur.lonlst will have a ihance to win

Il'vbL Ilvl.l. (lMi: nothcr CJoldcn Prize will
le awarded to winning club in a ha.se lull
game between u itk tarns from fcuanton
and Parhondale

pvSCT I'AMI.IOV The Jlasslve Panco lnllin
will resound with the strains of llauer's Su
perl) Orchestra

A IlltOM) P.Oltn W W.K has been constructed
from the diot to the Pavilion, tho grounds
beautified and Imtroud,

T1IK UK.U'TIH I. 1 AKi: which has to be seen
from one of the elegant Naphtha Launched
or row beats is the admiration cf cwri one
who has been ipon it and ntn Its widj

of water und limM wooded .horc
plentiful surpl) of

and an amplitude of feciuco will be
provided on the 1 ourth,

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALER3 IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, EZtc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- en Ridge

MATTHEWS BROS
.T20 Lnckiuvnnnn Ato.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Bendy Mixed Tinted Faints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation ot Expensive Voe4.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
FpcclallT- Designed for Inslda ork.

Mnrblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Qulckljr.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
rMK LINSEED 0IL.TURPENTINE

wi For

New yacht aud flexible
britn styles, in all the popu-

lar braids, at popular prices.
Fancy bauds if you like.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

W" 1
The Popular llousa Fur-

nishing Stor.

itiickless
OilstoVes.

Nothing equal to the
Automatic. No wick or
valves to require atten-
tion. Burner jives an
intensely hot blue flame.
All joints in supply pipe
electricly welded.

Price for 2 Burner,? 8.50
Price for 3 Burner, 11.80

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

ifea ?E?5?

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

find Wllkevliarre, Pa,
.Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY. EN0.INE3

Uollers, Hoisting and PumplnE Machinery.

Qeneral Ofuce, Scranton, Fa.
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Bright X
K

s X
X
X

BrickRed
X
X

X

Price Tag
X
X
X
X
X
X

Which marks the Cow-perthwai-
te X

& Berg-liaus- er
X
X

stock of Artis-
tic

X

Furniture and Peer-
less

X
X

Bedding, steers X

you ai ight it means X
X

many dollars saved on X

every purchase. In this X
X

magnificent stock there X
were more than 50 Iron X

X
Beds from the very best X

maker in the United X
X

States C. & B. price for X
one style with spring was X

X$ij.7, our price $8.98; X
Another; C. & B. price X

$28.00, our price, $15.00 X
X

Some of your friends will X

be telling of the great X
X

values to be had you X
better come to X

M
M

X
X
X

'THE: X

k CONOM?
u
X
X
X
M
M

X
2fiy23-!j20.22- 7 Wyoming Aw
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